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SMUCKlll' S patent
VASHIITO- IIAaHI ITS.
fllHIS Machine his now bien tested by more

JL than thirty families in thin neighborhood, and
lias Riven pntire satisfaction. It is so simple in it
construi'linn, that it cannot get out of ordi r. It
rc noens no iron to ru't, nml noprinisor rollers to
gel out if lepair. It will do twice a much sh-

in;:, with less than halt the near ami tear of an) nf
the l ite inventions, and wh it is of prcatcr iri

cost!t but lit lo over half ui much as other
washing nml, lnri".

The Mil's, riu r h is the exclusive right for Nor-
thumberland, I'nion. . coming. Columbia, Lu-

zerne and Clinton counties. Price nf einele m

. H. P. M A!SfEI!.
The following cf'l'ficnti" fioni a few of those

who have ihe-- c in .chines in use. j

Sonl.niy. Aug. 21, 1S11.
Wr, the eu'urriheia. certify thai wc have now j

in u-- e, 1n our families, "Sliugril's Patent Wash- - j

ini; M arhiiir." 'und do not hisitate a nine (hit it is
a most i xrclb'iit invention. That, in Wa-hiii-

j

it mil more than one tnitl the uun labor. '

'J'l.at it dm s n l reqmic more than one thir.l the!
usual on uiiiiy ofso n mid water ; Hint lli'it there
is no rul!-intr- . nnd runs. qmnity. I tt'e or no wear-

ing r n in in.'. I'll it it knock J no buttons, and
tlwt the finest r!o hi s, sue1: us collar-- , laces, tucks,
fnlts, &r., nifty ho w as' ed in tvo y short tinir

iiliont the injury, nml in fnct wiih.iii sny
apparent wear and ten', mhatrv. r. We ihcrrfor
i In i rtnlly recommend it to our fiiiniln nn J I

1 uhlic, m u uiosl useful and labor saving m ichn.e.
I'll MILKS W MliUIXS,
A. iokha.n.
CHS WEAVER.
CHS PLEN.NTS.
CIDEON MARKI.K.
Hon. CEO. V,. WT.I.KER,
IIEN.I. HENDKICiCS,
lilHEON I.EISEMtlNtJ.

Ilrnn's Hotki., (formerly Tremonl H .ue, .No.
116 Cli' sunt slice!,) Philadt'lphiu, September
21st,
I liave usi d Shuprl's Patent Wasbipp Machine

in my hou-- e upwarilx of right month-.- , and do not
lioilate to lav tbat I deem it one of the mo t use- -

lul and valii'jhle labor-sav- g machines ever invc-n-

ted. I formerly kept two women coi.tinunlly or- -

cup ed in aslniir, who now do as much in two j

tliijs as tin y then did in cue week. '1 line i no
w nr or tear in washing, and it reouires not more
4i i, r.nrt I inl lln. iljniil nnnlitu nt nnm. I liae
lud a number of other in chines in my lum ly. but
this is so decidedly superior to every thing rise, and

o li tle ha'.le to cet out of ii por, that 1 would n. t

do vn imoui. one ii nicy suouio com icn limes me
price they ate sold for. DANIEL IIERIt

I. AinUtiI.I,A.S & PAUASOI.S,
cuiiAP ron cash.

Umbrella atnl l'arasol Matii,i:u'tory.
Tin. 37 A'uei Tim tm t, ncn ihmrs uthw the

CITY HOTEL,
I ti 1 1 tt 1 o I p Ii I a .

LWAiSoo band, a mm stock ol ' "
uii I'.J. till I I A U I lliliu liii ioe; , .

liitisl n.'W le ol l liikeil Lilted Tara-ol- s ol me
best woikmn'iiship ami inaittiuls. at prices that will
make i. an ohjeel to Country Meiehares and other- -

to call and t'Aauone li.s t" k before pmchasing
elsewhere. Fel'. 22. 1S43 ly

i

SPANISH K I D 13 S
TANNKHS' OIL

;(lOO D y L i PI u Hides first quality
:i.'iOO Dry Lu (.una. do
HM'O Dry Salted I.i Cuir. do

(KK Diy Salt, d l!r il Hides, do
;;." lta r (ireen Salted Pallia Kips.
'2it llahn Dry Pa ri Kii.

lJO llirie s Tunneis' Oil.
'f anner- -' and Cunii r' 'Jmls. I

For rale lo Country 'I' u,iiers at the lowest prie-- s

ot.d upon the lsi ti rrns.
N. U. The loKhe.i unoket prices paid for all

kinds ol b ather
D. KIRKPATPICK cV SONS.

No. 21, South I bird St. Phil .delphia.
Seplemhrr I t. IS44. ly.

VLfiETAIfl.P. i'O.lll'OlMI,
nm i in i rm; or

I) v s i i; ps i a.
PTMIIIS Medicine nfl'.ned to the public gener-- B

ally, fr.mi a full conviction that ii isMipcri.ir
to hov othet m divine now in use, f.r Oie cme if
I 'vsi. psiu. Liver Complaint, Nervous Dobilitv or
lSo.lilv Wp.ikoess. A'e.

Its elTeC's have luen tested in a private practice
ifneir iiiiht e ns, and it is now more extensively
fi'culated, at the lieiun'e of manv ljn have re

ceived ihe nio.-- l i!iial beiirtH from ibe u-- e of it.

'i'lie i'o.lottiog is one among a number of certifi-

cates icceived in leU'.iou to the success of this me-

dicine:
T.ascasteu Co. March IS.

Da. CroasK W. Alls.
Dear Sir.- - It is with great ij'easure that I in-

form you of die success unending jour Dyspeptic
Medicine, wh e rioployd in my p snice. From
past Ipeiii iKe, I firmly l heve that in eight (asrs
nut often, the D)pciiiir, by the use of your medi-rin-

may en'ir. ly ml himself of ih'S thorn in the
pathway of life: not only in dyspeptic cases, but
in all cases of constipation, and disea-ie- s depend ing

in adihilitaied slate of ihe nervous system, lon-di-

with a tonl st ite of the bowels, will your ir

be found of inestimable value. Numerous
wherein ihe usefulness of the medicine has

leeu realised, may l foiwarded, if required. I

ish you grrsl success, and recommend the uiedi-:ici- e

to the suffering pait of msnkind.
Veins, with great iespe4,

ROUEK V ACNE W, M. P.
(j--

j- For sate at the store of II. 11. Masser, sgenl
lor the proprietor, nunrury, rs.

October 2fnli, 1844. ly
mm ": bl'l'll 'l'hti biuhesl uric will be
1 'J ' - 9I i given for r lai heed, l

Aug. al, 14. H. P.' MASKER
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THE GKKKX MOSSY BANK.
BY AMELIA.

O my thoughts tire away where my infancy flew,

Near the creen mossy bank where the butter-

cups grew,
Where the bright silver fountain eternally played

First laughing in sunshine then singing in shade.

There oft in my childhood I've wandered in play,
Flinging up the cool drops in a shower nf spray,
Till my small naked feet were al! bathed in

bright dew,
As I played on the bank where the btitter-cnp- s

grew.

How softly that green bank sloped down from

the hill,
To the spot where the fountain grew suddenly

still
How cool was the shadow the long branches gave,

As they hung from the willow and dipped in the
wa''e !

And then each pa!e lilly that slept on the stream
Rose nnd fell with the wave ns if stirred by a

dream,
W title n.y home m.U the v.ne-leave- s rose sou on j

my liiew,
As I played on the bank where the butter-cup- s

j

grew.

The beautiful things how I watched them unfold,

Till they lifted their delicate vases of gold,
O, never a spot since those days have I seen
With leaves of sin h freshness, and flowers ol such

sheen,
How glad was my spirit '. for then there was

nought,

To burthen its wings, save somebeatitiful thought
Breaking up from its depths with each w ild wind

that blew
O'er the green mossy bank where the butter-

cups giew.

The paths 1 have trod I would quickly retrace,
Could 1 win ba.'k the gladness that looked from

my lace,
As 1 coohd my warm lip in the fountain I love,

With a spirit ns pure as the wing of a dove,

CoM 1 ndor again where my forehead was
fctarr'd

jVith the beauty that dwelt in my bosom un
armed

And calm as a child, in the starlight and dew

Fall asleep on the bank where the butter-cup- s

grew.

llobbrrie of I' u bile I'mit tlonarlr In .Mrs.
lci.

Thp Washington correspondent of the New
York Commercial Advertiser intimates that the
frequent robbery of Auiericun Minibters is done

by the agents. He says :
'

... .
were more amiiMoiI than surnriseil hen;

i

t thu story that Mr. IMiot, the British charge
,rufl:iires. was robbed on his way to Mexico
r , . r,i. ....i.....vllf v tn; Alvnil liium I a l ,t,, ',J i
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robbers for gas has, up for two

the tiovern- -

invariably the hard wells,

the
hi? to

Mexico. The Government immediately offered
him ample amends, his papers wero not re-

turned. When Mr. Shannon Min-

ister, he was that lie would robbed

Cruz und Mexico, and advised to

t.ko no money witli him, but lo a bill,
as can always done, at Vera Crur., on Mexi-

co. Hi' so, ii was duly The
offered its condolence, tendered

indemnification ton lire amount.
Mr. passed through Mexico,

on his return from he was stopped by a

troop half hull sivnge fel
lows, demanded his keys, &c. over
hauled every tiling. His trunks with specie
and witli public papers were examined and lock-

ed tip A box with papers was taken,
he was then told to

Commodore Porter, when they attempt to

rob him in his return from Mexico, biung bad

some difficulties with thai Government, und

ing in no humor for tho operation, heeled his

horse upon the troopand shot

dead, whereupon rest took to flight.

Case been known wherein men im

portance have been robbed, according to order,
and upon their arrival al complained
of largo losses, and the Government,

well that the wae trifling,
have restored the sum claimed. If

wishes to gains man, who has lost.

twenty doubloons, they say you must have
lost hundred d.iubloons, ant lie assents,
they pay dim accordingly. do not intimate
that this haa been the cse with any of tur

Navlnral Gaa.
We arp indphted to the Kanawha

for the fiillowinjr interpMinj? notice of

wonderful nntural pas fnuntaina which
that vallrjy, and are now turned so

to account fn the manufacture of
Ftilt :

"Three year ago, William Thompkin, Eq.,
first obtained a steady permanent stream
of tunc, of snlllcient power, not only to the
wa'er up from the of a thousand feel into

pum, but to carry it into reservoir ele-

vated many feet above) bank of river.
This saved the expense of the pump, wlvch is
operated a steam engine. In a time

thought occurred to that
this pap, wliich ns yet, niter lwvin:j brought up
the writer ready for use, was only 'wnstinu its
frtiffranrc on air,' or its brilliant
lioht of illuminating works and the neigh-
borhood by nipht, attracting the pazeaud won-

der of traveller, cuuld be turned to a still
more useful purpose. lie erects over the

or cistern a pasometer, which if sirn-pl- y

a hogshead upright, into the lower end of
which is inserted pipe which conveys the
water pas from well, the water run- -

chnracter. ICobhery is a of the a large
police in public j nnugli light city of New twelve

warned
Vera

When

their

force

short
mind

desert

ninjr out through a hide in the lower end, and
in top is inserted a pipe that convey
gas to mouth of ti e furnace. Then it
;;,. ( fuaUes (,,n(ie nm) inIt.I1M,,v ,rH,.

I fl....,,, thn ulin's fornnra imilur
row of kettles, 10(1 feet lonjr by 0 deep and 4

wide. Thissavcd the expense of digging and
hau ing coal.

Subsi qtiently, Mes-r- s. Warth and English,
whose works aie on the opposite tide uf'the ri-

ver from one above spoken of, obtained a

similar stream of pas, which hns been used t

in the same way ; and more recently
Mr. Dryden Donnelly, Mr. Chnrles Reynolds,
and some few others, bad a pirtial t!pp!y of gas
to operate their furnaces in same way.

Rut the most remarkable phennmeni n in th'
way natural gas here, nod we have nodouh',
in whole world, is that at the works
Messrs. Dick:nsn and Shrewsbury, which
been rxhilnted for rienr'y months past. n

this well the rrns was reanhrd at the of
KHH) feet What upward of the
gas to srpiare inch is, through aperture,
which is three inches) in we ar nni-hl- o

to tell, and perhaps it would be impossible
to ascertain. It never had a tree and

vent. There is now nt bottom
o' well an iron cinker, a long piece of
round iron nearly filling ap'Ttnre : on thii
are fi(H) pounds of iron, and about .'1(H) feet
angur polo, used in borinj, in pieces of t't and
twenty feet in length, with heavy iron ferules
on end, screwed iutoeach other,

Notwithstanding all this obstruction, a stream
of water and gas issues up lb rough a copper
tnlie inches ilinmetnr manrtrvl ur,i It...

well to the depth of 5(H) feet, with the noise
and force steam generated bv the boilers of
,i i . i .. u i. : . .nunc " I Dlllllliair, l ID UHIII'U W,l

that a sufficient quantity of comes from this

been known to exist"

SiarxMt Among the Semi-nol- e

there is a singular tradition, regar-
ding white man's origin and superiority.
They say that when the Great Spirit made, he
also made three men, all of whom were fair
complexioned ; and that after making them, he

them to margin of a small l ike und bade

them lay therein and wash. One immediately
obeyed, and came from the wu'er purer and fair-

er than beforo ; the second hesitated a moment,
during which tune the water, agitated by

first, had slightly mudded, ami when ho
had bathed lie came up copper-colore- ;

third not leap into till water became
black with mud, he came out ith his
color. Then thn Great Spirit laid before them
three packages of bark, and madelhem choose

and out nf pity for his misfortune in color, gave
tho black man first choice, lie too!;
of packages and having felt the weight
chose the heaviest ; the copper-colore- d one then
chose the second heaviest, ami tho white

lightest. When the packagea were open-
ed, the waa found, lo contain spades, hoe
and all iinp'.oiueuta of lubor ; the second en-

wrapped htint .ng and fishing and warlike appa-

ratus ; the third guve to the white man, pens,
ink und paper the engine of mind the
ineana of mutual mental improvement so-

cial link of humanity foundation of the
white man' superiority.

It won't do for chap lu girl is in

different to him, because the ttudiourly avoids

have learned to understand it. The object of hours. we that this stream of
the is to get possession, tiovern- - , unabated, flowed nearly
ment, of the private papers, political objects and

' months, what must be thought of the quantity
instructions of functionary, and the ) and facility of manufacturing it below ! In the
iiieiil makes of money springs by, and in the other (with
and valuables taken by the robbers, if they uu- - perhaps the exception of that of one or t woo-waril-

or of necessity, take them. theie appears to be no diminution in

Gen. Tlionip on was robbed on w ay quantity nt any place w here it hu heretofore.
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"Trill Ii and Junller."
Dr. NoTT. We hive been looking over

with great interest, "Counsels to Young men,"
by the venerable Dr. Nott, published by the
Harpers; n small volume with which every
youth ought to be familiar. The following sen-

timents cannot fail to commend themselves to

the conscience and heart :

Truth and justice are immutable nnd eternal
principles always sacred nnd always applica-

ble. In no circumstances, however urgent, no

crisis, however awful, can there be an oburra-tio- n

from the one, or a dereliction of the
other, without sin. With respect to everything
else, be nccomrnoihiting ; but here, be unyield-

ing Bnd invincible. Rather carry your integri-

ty to the dungeon or tho sraflobl, than receive
in exchange for it liberty nnd life. Should you

ever be calhd to make your selection between
these extremes, do not hesitate. It is belter
prematurely to be sent to heaven in honor, than,
having lingered on the earth, tit last lo sink to
hell in infamy. In every situation, a dishonest
man is detestable, and a liar is still more so.

Truth is one of the fairest attributes of the
Deity. It is the b military which separates
vice from virtue ; the line which divides hea-

ven from hell. It is. the chain w Inch binds the
man ol integrity to the throne of God ; and, like
the God to w hose throne it hinds him, till this
chain is dissolved his word may be r lied on.
Suspended on this, vour property, yrur reputa-
tion, your life are sale. Ilu against the inalicp
nf a liar there is no security. He can bo bound

by nothing. His soul is already repulsed to an
immeasurable distance from that Divinity,' a

sense of whose presence is the security of vir-

tue. He has sundered the last ofthnse moral
ligaments which bind a mortal to his duty. And
having done so, through the extended region of
fraud and falsehood, without n bond to check or
limit to confine him, he ranges the dreaded
enemy of innocence whose lips pollute even
truth itself ns it passes thro' them, nnd w bosp

breath blasts, and soils, and poisons as it touches.

Ingenuity of I lie minus.
The following are some of the inventions

which have originated in Germany :

A. D.
&'( Saw Mi lli.
K)S Son Dials.
)0li rolling Mil's.

lll?(l Tillage of II. pa.

1I(K Wind Mills.
O.I '.liutiiig.

PJTtl Spectacles.
DKiO Paper of Linen rags.
YM Organs.
lJSlS Guiiiowder.

Cannons.
DCiO Wire making;

i:;:;o Hats.
DI7D Pins.
1S! Grist Mills.

lPJ.'J Wood Engravings.
113(i Printing.

Printing Presses.
1110 Copperplate Engraving,

Printing Ink.
Cast Types.

1 1"--7 Chiming of bells.

I."i00 Watches.
Letter posts or mails.
Ctchitig.
Rolling apparatus.

1.VJ7 Gun locks.
loIC) Spinning wheels,
lo 10 .Villainies.

Stoves.
Sealing was.

irt)l) Telescopes.
1010 Wooden bellows.
lli'JO Microscopes.

IMS Thermo ters.
10 PI Mc2 itiut engraving.
ltMl Air pumps.
1051 declnc machines.
l(5."i Pendulum clocks.
llilX) Clarionet.
1700 While china ware.
1707 Prussian blue.

1700 S; e rut y ping.

1713 Mercurial thermometer.
1717 Piano Fortes.
17eiO Solar microscope.
175;l Tuo gamut.
1700 Lithography,

Resides these there ore several German in

vention id w liich we cannot ascertain the date,
such door locks hd latches, the modern

screw auger, and gimlet, tho cradlo for har
vesting, &c.

Surely a nation which has made euch contri-

bution to the interest of literature end the art
must occupy a high rank in intellect and inge-

nuity.

Smi x Pox To Prevent MAtika Almond

oil, applied daily after the bustles appear, is an
infallible leniedy against marks. It should be

applied at the proper time, and alwiys with the
advice of a phytician. The bustlea ihould not

be rubbed.

fin. cAt'ni.R's rtirtTAiw lrctvrbh.
mks) rAvni E has nt:r. to ski; iikii drar m-

other. CAt'M.E. O H1R JOVFt'I. crAW.ION,"

IIASI tilVtN A PARTY. AM" ISMUKD TUB

CARM OF INVITATION.

Mr. Vauflle'M compliments to Mr, Prrtty.
man, und rrprc.ts tit hai r, the honor of hi com-pun- y

on this joyful occasion, at halfpast Eight
o'clnrh.

"It is hard, I think, Mr. Caudle, that I can't
leave home for a day or two, but the house must
be turned into a tavern ; a tavern ! a pot- -

Iioure ! Yes, I thought you were very anxious
that I should go ; tho't you wanted to get rid
of me for something, or you would not have in-

sisted on my slaying at dear mother's nil night.
You were afraid I should get cold coming home,
were you ! Oil, jes, you can be very tender.
you can, Mr. Caudle, when it suits your own
purpose. Yea ! and the world thinks what a '

good husband you a'c ! I only wish the world
knew you as well ns I do, that's all ; but it shall,
some day, I'm determined.

"I'm sure the house will not lie sweet for a

month. All the rtirtains are poisoned with
smoke; and what's more, the fi'thiest smoke I

ever knew. Takr 'cm down thin ! Yes, it's
all very well for you to say, take 'em down ;

but they were only cleaned and put up a month
ago ; but a careful wile's lost upon you, Mr.

Caudle. You onoht to have married somebody
who'd have let your house go to wreck nnd ru-

in, as I will for the future. People who don't
cnip for their families are better than those who
do ; I've long found out that.

"And w hat a condition tiie carpet's in !

They've taken five poundsotit of it, if a farthing,
with their filthy hoots, nnd I don't know whnt
besides. And then the smoke in the hearth- -

rug, nnd a Inrje cinder hole burnt in it! I ne- -

versaw such a house in my lite ! If you want
to have a few friends, why could'nt you invile
'em when your wife's at home, like any other
man 1 not have 'em sneaking in, like a set of
housebreakers, directly a woman turns her buck.

They must h pretty jentlemen, they must ;

mean fellows, that are afraid to face a woman!
I In ! and von call yourselves lordsof the creation!
I should only like to see what would become of
i,e creation, if you were left to yourselves ! A

pn tty pickle creation would be in, Very soon !

"You must have nil been in a nice condition!

What do yon s.iy 1'on foot nothing ! Took
notbieg, did'nt you ! I'm sure there's such a

reoinient of empty bottles, I hav'nt had the
heart to count 'em. And punch, too ! you must
have punch ; There's a hundrrd half-lemon-s

n the kitchen, if there's one ; for Susan, like a

qui d pirl, kept 'em t show 'em to tne. No, sir ;

SusHti fhnii't Icovthe hmtsf What do you

say 1 Sftp hns nn riuhl lo ti ll tali s, and you

win hr innxti r in yoar own house 7 ill you?

If you don't aller, Mr. Caudle, you'll soon have
no house to I e mas'er of. A whole loaf of su-

gar did I leave in the cupboard, and now there
isn't as much as would fill a tea spoon. Do you

suppose I'm to find the sugar for punch for fifty

men ! What do you say ! Thf-r- e wasn't fifty )
That's no matter : the more shame for 'em, sir.
I'm sure ilrey drank enough for filly. Do you sup-

pose I'm to find sujjar for punch for all the world

out of my housekeeping money ! 1'om don't
nsli me ! Don't you nsk me ! You do ; you know

extra, cover ;

loaf mix a

stiL'ar can you throw away upon No, 1

tcon't he still ; and I ifon'j let you go to sleep.
I .'you'd got bed a proper hour last night,
you would'iit have been so sleepy now. You

can sit up half the night with a pack of people
who don't care you, and your poor wife, can't
get word !

"Ami there's tlist China image that I had

was would'iit have taken n:iy
sum of money for it, and you know it and how

do I find it ! With its precious head knocked
olf I And what w us more mean, more contempti-
ble than all besides, it was put again, as it

nothing hail tmpphtitd, J'uk k'uw nothing
it ! Now, how can you there, in your

lull bed, Caudle and that You know

that that Pettyiran, knocked otflhehead I

with the poker ! You that he did. And

yon had'nt the feeling; protect w hatyou knew
wus precious m. Oil no, tho truth was

known, you were very glad seo it broken for

that very reason.
"Every way I've been insulted. I should like
know who it was who corked whisker

my dear aunt' picture ! Yn'ure not lauthing f

Don't tell me that. 1 should like know w hat

shakes the bed, then, you're not laughing !

Yes, corked whiskers her dear face, and

she was a good soul you, Ciudle, and you

ought bo ashamed of yourself see her
(Hi, you may laugh ! It's very easy

laugh ! I on'y wish you'd a little like
other peop'e, that's all.

"Then there' my rhina mug fhe mug I

had before I waa married when I was happy
1 should like know who knocked

the spout that mug ! Don't tell me wa

cracked befoie it'e no such CsudU ;

the r watn't a flaw in and now I could have

cried when I siw it. Don't te!l me it wasn't
worth twopence. How do you know ? You ne-

ver buy nuifjs. But that's like tnpn ; they think
nothing a house costs anything- -

"There's four (iIbss broke, and nine cracked.
At Irast, that's all I've found out at pres'nt;
hut I dure say I shall discover a dozen to-r-n

"And I should like to know wh?re the cotton
umbr' Pa's gon.! and I should like kti W

who broke Ihe bell-pu- and perhaps you don't
know there's n leg nfl a chair, and perhaps "

"Here," says Caudle, "Morpheus came u.y
aid, and I slept ; nay, I think I snored."

Vaccination. A late number of the I on-do- n

Lancet has the following subject of
vacpitintion :

''Phe general conclusions drawn by Dr. pit-Z'n-

of Stockholm, from his observations ii
Sweden are these : The protection afforded bv
vaccination, from tho close of the second year
of life, against the contagion of the variolous
poison, usually Insts unimpaired the end of
the thirteenth year or so , after this periol
begins to lose itsrfl.'ct, and grodually becomes
more and more uncertain the twentieth
twenty-firs- t year of life. Tor the next four
five years the disposition the small pox seem
almost hnve recovered its originnl int-'g- r ty ;

and this state of liability continues unimpaired
up to Ihe see of forty years so. about
this epoch of life it begins to approach nearer
and nearer the limits of existence which
reaches, the majority of cases, about th fif-

tieth year the when the revo-

lution of the human body commences to t.l.o
place."

Mendimi a Tree. well known that
i tree, when injured, can be completely restored

by agricultural surgery. The editor of the
Brooklyn Advertiser saw Mr. Frost's, New-

ton, L. I., a large apple tree, that had the baric

eaten round by the mice some years ago, end
of course would have died, without some extra

j pains save it. Mr. Frost set a dozen of scums
in the tree, one end in the green bark and wood

below, and the other above the wound. They
all took both ends nnd grew well, excepting
one, which took only at tho bottom, and thus
forming a little tree by itself. The nro
now about two inches in dinmeter.nnd are touch-

ing each other. The tree is in a fine tLurisu
ing condition.

HiT8 to Ladies. Stair carpets should al-

ways have a slip of paper pot under them, at
and over the edge every stair, which is: t!i

part where they first wear out, in lesson
the friction of the carpets ngainst the boards b

neath. The strip should be within inch

two longa9 the carpet wide, and about four

or five inches in breadth, so as lie a ilistanci?

from each stair. 'Phis simple plan, so easy of
execution, will, we know, preserve a stair enr-p- et

halt long again us it would last without
the strips of paper.

Poison, for iNsttTs perhaps not gen-

erally known that black pivper (no red) is a

poison for many insects. The following sim-

ple mixture the best destroyer for the com-

mon house fly : "Tuke equal portions of'flnrj

black fresh ground, and suar, say e- -

tie cream better.) keep that your room and
you will keep dawn your flies. One advantage
over every other poison that it injures no.
thing else : and another that flies seek the ar
and never die in the hcuse tho windows be-

ing open.

Thb Wok id a Had Wa Th l;ift

Nauvoo Neighbor "gives up the world with thi
following diagnosis of its present condition :

"Disease incurable! rh'lls and fever
; palsy and debauchery Europe ; con-

sumption and gout Asia ; and plague und b

prosy in Africa ! As w ith Israel, so with tl

world the whole head sick, and the who! '

heart faint, and die must ! and MormoniMii

eternal Mnrmonism, will witness the Hying

struggle, tho last gasp w ben the qukc t

and triumphs over death, hell, and the grave.
So let the old world die."

CiiRmruN Cor rage When Vans, the
sent messi poors win Eusebtu hri

soy by fuir words and large promises, be an
swered. "Alas sir! these speeches are ht ti

catch little children." When the Empero.
threatened confiscate his goods, torment

banish or kill Inn lie answere.', "Heine.
not fear Confiscation who has nothifg loose

nor banishment, to whom Heaven alone h

country ; nor torments, when his body will

destroyed one blows nor death which, t.

only way set him liberty from a n arid m

row."
"All things work together tor good to'.b-tha- t

love God."

Biiin Things Hot. Fuike o,.ce remarket'
Oarrick that all bitter things wtre hot "Wl
would you think, "says Garnck. "ef a bitter c
day'"

you do: for if I only want a shilling the i notigh ot each to a ten cent piece moist-hous- e

is in a IiIkzo. And yet a whole of en and well with spoonful of milk, (a It- -
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